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Needlepoint Honors South Carolinians 
In Washington's National Cathedral...—_——„—— i ^^ ^ ——_-—_—.—-.—
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KR of \\oodrow 
Wilson. President nf the 

United Stairs, car connect a 
sm'.ll. two plory house on Hamp 
ton SJreet in Columbia with a 
! house nf worship which also 
servos as the final resting place 
lor thai great man.

he \Vashinglon Cathedral, on

Ml St. Alban's in the nation's 
capital observes today on its 

1 501 h anniversary, And i( is a 
i crept crandson of Wilson, the 
Verq Rev. Francis B, Sayre 
whn is the Dean of this momii- 
mental Gothic cathedral, whirh 
white H is a Protestant Episro 
pai diocesan seal has also be 

come one of the foremost inter- 
faith and interdenominational 
tenters in American.

Recently girls of the National 
Cathedral School, a private in 
stitution on the same grounds 
with the cathedral, sang "Happy 
Birthday, Dear Cathedral," in a 
touching human ceremony noting 
the half century of progress in 
the building of Ihe 117,500,000 un 
der i aking. 

Ranking as one of the most

this cushion wag presented in 
honor of a former South Caro- 
Hnian, Bishop Louis C. Melcher, 
now of the d'ocese of Southern 
Brazil, and once rector of Trinity 
Church in Columbia. The cushion 
vas marie by Mrs. .John A. Chase 
of Columbia and presented by a 
grciup from Trinity Church in 
honor of the former rector.

Another needlepoint I'ushinn 
hearing the diocesan seal of the 
Episcopal diocese of Upper 
South Carolina has been made 
and presented 1o the cathedral 
for another choir slall ,

This one was given as a me 
morial to (he late Bishop K. G. 
Firlay by Mrs. Jns. S. Hart and 
Mrs. W. Bedford Moore, Jr., 
hoth of Columbia. Bishop Finlay 
was diocesan head for Upper 
Soulh Carolina.

The Washinglon Cathedral has 
been prominently presented in 
an excellent article which ap 
peared in Prpshytenan Life aboui 
a vtar ago. The writer noted the] 
occasion of the recent ]00th an-J 
niversary of the hirth of Presi 
des Wilson that Dean Sayre of 
ficiated in moving (he body of his 
grandfather from its temporary 
resting place in Bethlehem

notable sights to the nation's I Oapel to a memorial sarcopha-
capitaJ for visitors, of which 
many are South Carolinians, the 
Wnshington Cathedral is being

pus in the hay of the unfinished 
nave.

At this service, H noted Jewish!
built block by block, carving by 1 leader, South Carolina's Bernard! 
carving in the medieval archi- |M Baruch spoke in honor of the! 
tenure of a bygone age but it 
it estimated that so careful is 
the construction tnat no major 
repair will be necessary for 
2000 years, h.v the year of Our 
I/mi 4.1957 perhaps, 

Every state is participating in

the

its slow but
tion
flat: there anc* it is carried in a
special service once a year.

One of the many undertakings 
is that of the Needlepoint Com 
mittee, composed of expert nee-

pppshyterian President in 
Kpiscopal cathedral.

South Carolina will have an 
other tie to the Washington 
Cathedral in the War Memorial 
Chapel where both the living ami 

dead of the nation's wars arr
methodical erec- r  ~u , -..

rB «ii H i. . honored. This chape wil con
Carolina has a stage . . ,. .. .   ., . .,

tf" n lhc nafl nal R " ? H n r 
enshrining the names and serv.ce
rer rds  f lhoilsa"d& of
men and women of every state, 

"pecial services will be helrl

<ll<Wnf desfener, and needle 'I*8*  the ^TT^n
workers throughou , the country. the ttMhI"gton Cathedral. The

Th"y have made morP than 500 £rea * ^hurch Is approximately 6(1
needlepoint for the I**1 cent complete. StiU to bepieces of

CiH'edral, including a 30 foot
rug for the high altar steps. 

Recently a cushion for one of
the choir stalls in the cathedral 
was embroidered with the sea! of 
the diocese of Southern Brazil, a 
mis-nonary district of the Epis 
copal Church of the United 
States.

buM is a large portion of the 
nave, the west facade with its 
twin towers, the main entrance, 
the top portions ol the south 
transcept and the Gloria in ex- 
celsn* tower. 688 feet higher

than the Potomac River level.
When completed the cathedral 

will be in area sixth among the 
cathedrals of the world. It is 
as its constitution obligates, a 
"House of Prayer lor all people,! 
forever free and open, v.-elcon>| 
ing aU who enter its doors."
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Of- UPPER SOUTH CAROLINA: The J/oceson seal 
ihe Episcopal rif'ocese of Upper South Carolina it *m6ro/G'erety 
on this needlepoint choir stall cushion at the Washington Cathe 
dral, presented os o memorial for the late Bishop K, G. Finlay 
by M/s. Jos. S. Ho.fi and Mrs. W, Bedford Moore, both of Co~

5s*1 .

tmbto.

IN HONOR OF BISH 
OP MELCHtR: We« 
it a c/oseup of a 
needlepoint choir stall 
cushion made by Co 
lumbians and present" 
ed by a group from 
Columbia's Trinity 
Episcopal Church. This 
one contains the seal 
of the Diocese of &ra- 
til in honor of fh

IF
LEPOINT RUG FOR HIGH ALTAR: Membe.-rs of a needlei 
committee moke plans to place a needlepoint rug for Mi

Bishop Louis C. Me/- "'9" a^or  ' *^» Washington Cathedral. Over 400 pieces o\ 
cher former rector of "  ^/ po'"'  '« '  n^P decorate the floors, steps and choir 
Trinity. It was made by ^ "f| including pieces in honor of two South Corolinian biihopu 

Mrs. John A. Chase of 
Columbia.
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Bishop Louis C. Me/-


